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The 1-lini:Jter met I1r Hea.vo for 45 minutes c.t tho Emba8SY . 

1"·he !·IinJctcr opened the moe-'.;;i.ng by gi vlng a summary of tb o 

d·;'~uousc ~1 . on ho had lw.d ui th thn Secretary of Stu tG. 

Hr r~eavo replying, said he> shurcd !1r I1o..son' s vi~u that on 

initiutivo j.o not ro~sible at this ota~o . He said that it is 
difficul~ to ascert~in the mind of tho parties in Northern Irel ~n1. 

For pro,~;ro:.:w consenr.;us is nococsru.,y. Since tho p :>..rtios '. . O:J.' t 
talk to each other ho vras thinking of a Royal Ccxt~rdss:Lon. He 

' nr:x-ce>d tlv:v~ thoro ic a corta5n enount of ovolut.:i cr1. and Jch~ ~ tld.n 

io likr:ly ·~o contii;uo uut ho i'ol t it w cmld be ilrcm:; to hlnTJ it. 
IIo thoucht that HaG on 11an bcj_nc; a bit ambitious in rec.;a::cd to 

"thc roo.cl 'Go Stormcmt". This i·Tould be difficult to acb iovc. 

The Secretary of State should be advised by a responoiblo 

expert Hho ".'rould carry out a real stucJ.y. The N IO ,.;ould S<!Y 

that they know it all but he did not ngroe. Tho political 

parties in northern Ireland t•rore not "Yrell ror;o.rded. Outside 

pooplc - the 1;caco people. Oln.u:-ches - should o.lso l>e heanl. 

Thin il8.U the ivay he uas thinking and he would aclvia e J.lrs 'I'ha tc.hcr 

o.ccorclincly. The Opposition could not do othoruicG - ulth 

rrhorn could they deo.l in the parties . 

The runistcr said that ho a,srr3ed genero.lly \d.th Hr Heave' D 

porcoptj_on. no drumnt ic devclopment8 could be expected ir.:::;edi-: tc~; 

of a ne1·r Government. Tillie vrould be needed to c;:c.ml:::1c optic~c. 

However, he uould like to see an evolution in uttitndes r,r..d 

the poss:tbili ty of cleYelopment. His po.:;.'t;jr had researched very 

thorouchly tho possibilitieo. TheGe could not be usefal lefore 

an opportunity 1ms created to discuss them. He hc;~d therefore 

suggested to the Secretary of State that all the p~rties in 

tho U1( should conC.uo1; ru1 analysis. 
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Thin \[elf.) the \iay he "as thinking and he would advice Hrs l'h::. tcher 

oocordinGIJr. The Opposition could not do othcruiGe - ilith 

"'horn eould they deal in the parties . 

The rUnistcr said tho. t he a.sl'(~ed generally \o{i.th Hr n cave to 

porcoptj.on. Ho drnmutic developme!1t8 could be e:-:pocted irl .. :erli ~ tc~: 

of a nEnT Government. TiLle ,,[ould be ne eded 'to e;:c.r~d_!1o optic:G. 

However, he lTould lil::o to see an evolution in utti tndeo ur..d 

the posc:"bili ty of development. Hio p8.!.'tjr h3.d researched very 

thorouchly thc possibilities. Those could not ba useful lefore 

an opportunity vas created to discuss them. He had therefore 

cuggeoted to the Secrotary of state that all the parties in 

tho UJ( should cOnc.uo1i M analysis. 
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J.Ir Hc::!.ve incJ.icat~d that the partlcs y,·oulcl do that. 

The Hinistcr uade tho poj.nt tho.t if the SDLP ilore ucaJconrd to 

tho point of irrclcvnuce them extremis to ,.,.ouJ.d bcnofi to IIr H .:::ave 

commented that uhilo the SDIJ:P ia in an indeterminate sta.{~O 

it 1-ras dif'ficul t to get their cooperation. 

economic 
Tho Einisto:t' reforrint; to croan-bordor/clcvelorments in tho 

,....__(. 
North made the point that EBC funds ue:r·o additional b:t ... --t thcn·e 

wus no adverse effect on economic developments else~hcrc. 

Tho Hinister then told J1r neave of the rcrmrks he hr:td made to 

~Ir Has on rccarding the latter's catec;orisrrtion of Horthern 

Ireland parties as "moderatoo" and ''oxtremists". 

At thlG po:tnt Hr l1oaye repeated his po:i.nt about the nppoin"cr;cnt 

of an impartial ficure to examine the situation . He rema.:cl:ed 

in pacsing ttat tho OUP had boen furious at being described as 

moderate::;. There folloucd some comments on moderates in 

Horthern Ireland, \Those vieuo aro not fully reported. Both 

tho .!llinistcr and Hr Heave referred to oncourac;eL1ent theJr had 

received from the a.ttitude of Church leaders. 

After I~ Ncavo had acain referred to hio idea of sottinc up 

an impartial enquiry the Hlniotor said that the timinG mw 
Dnportant; he hoped for some indication of possible develofmento 

by the end of the year. 

The Ninister then uont on to inform ~1r Noave of the dil:JcusFJ:i.ons 

uith 11r J.Iason on security, tho H-Dlock D.nd the s:Ltuntlon in 

the USA. l1r Nenve u:ts critical of the lack of action to 

counteract Provioional propaganda on tho H-Block for several 

months. The lenflet 1vas not enoutsh; he ,.rould like to see 

more TV time used in Britain and aloo greater publicity in the 
. us. 
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The meeting ooncludod. vdtb an exchanGG regarding border 

cooper8tion. Nr Ncnve said thnt ~1en he cays th~t he would 

like i~proved cooparntion, or that the bor1cr le be±n~ used 

by t(~rrori:Jts thirJ doco not imply critJ.cizm of tho Irif~h 

Govern.J'ilcn.t. Tho IVlin:Lster invited I·lr Heave if ho had concerns 

on particular points to convey them to him. 
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The meeting concludod vdth an exchanGG regarding border 
cooper8tion. Mr Noave said thRt ~len he cays th~t he would 
like i~proved cooperntion, or that the bor1er la baine used 
by terrorists this dODO not imply criticism of tho Irish 
GoverxuYlcnt. Tho Ivlin:lster invited NI' Neave if he had concerns 

on particular points to convcy them to him. 
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